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of keeping the mete I cooler, end tone a boiler of] covank^'  ̂^ЛІ^.Утоиеу6 ''гЬеУ were'mme 
smaller extent end eurfitce wee nf much greater , only“J. . , }n irrtl* „mf Jj4nn іпгЬітгрп
efficiency with lew weight ol* -nrrt I. 'The Wit І V* g МагИіаІ yhetwttftCen "heir arrival і»
improvement w*e in the engine. The beam engine j of the 0- » W«r»ttal. ywera y. 
war changed lor the direct action engine, which j thiretty.
wa* of varioue kind.; but the greatest change | vTxu.—The Washington cor-
which had been made w.tbin the last ten years соп- Ов P.ctor» of Wan. *
His-.Hd .1. the employment of greater qoentitiea of 8^y of .battered humanity
wrought iron in the construction of the ortgineejn- &>*****•. ““f* , .Lforw—S»лШЩт,
ZdV'he .ти. of cast iron formerly need. 'The congregated m the C.pttol ***££• 
nnner also describes the improvoinenia that had the Інше and the b n . . ■ m«ght oro*
been made in the paddle wheels, the changes in the represented * '°*P #eoy fail jm sur paw 

of the atouin bo.1 1І.ЄІГ. and other мрт,,- ‘̂I"! nf individual. de.litnl.
eonnectod wdH rttl« important subject. Th. number of tond «v.rram.

Important pro* Title ГУліюигл* ?ro- »lrr.dpi«neda4h. f.n.i.mOlBc. «c..d 2T.,oeo
—.-ЛтсоШіп, to acoouitta reçoive,. цШІТі^і ■£ 

by the />,'/>,7*1, llie Russians ha,I not yet bstore ib.y en receive il,am. so gri-al і»lh«
entered Wallachia, and the Turkish troops *гвея of business m the office ; ami I assure yotr, were Stmionc. .long .ho frontier as if d^fcr

with the intehtmh of opposing their pRs- |e(^ Tor hie trouble and palriotieni— notoven enough 
sage, a situation which is full of clanger, „,lreh„„„ , Moo srm or nn Angles? to# to Hide 
Гнь Russians claims a right of interfer- His deformiitor"

groumleil upon â letter written fly „
Rifa«t Pacha which the to A. Any.- WoirTR**!., ’*
the French ami Prussian consuls at Jassy robbery was perpetrate ° J» Jto&i 
had «retested against the entry of the ¥ the st0[e Dwight corner of Лоїге

ÎSK№.№22ÿ=i iâfeafe*
S MrÆsssssb
rJfjprs^гл t адетгЖ
4srfTAï!ïl£ï;s3Mî2command Éome/ Pacha. the conqueror і worth of watches
of Albania and of Kurdistan, the last ' hands to be repaired. AHWmg *fmi's 
news from Servi» aimoiïhces that a body , ere about ,t-f o manu ac u 
.of 8000 had crossed the frontier to join 1 P^te. gold chains brooches rmge peoc,.
iheir broker Sclavians. who were com- cases, fte. W* MUM» » a h, tofi 
bating the Magyars. the situation of watches belonging to Mr. Dwight s en»- 

Serria, as regards toAey was consider. „iH,„ /.„„pent. 14,. 36792, I
«Г very good;; hut toretain itssopremacy K. *M ebei. .ml Hey. •• sers#tat-
Turkey шіМТІ show a firm from to Russia / ,0id watch, Le pine, silver Л*», No.
on (he Wal 1 achian rmesfioYi, feut l^er firm- 22246f ; І ailver watch. Wi*. Wall. "l<hJ52c/'
ne» h hot counted on.

gold f.epina, finntcr. enter nff engraved #• m* 
•• Mi« ііїГм ^billi^d.>re#w*tddf by iWr Brother ; I 
etfvér waicfi, coarea Eoglrtn.

market; they know not where, end assistance they 
know not from whom, it would be much better lor 
the people of thin country to torn their attention to 
the quarter firbm whence they are entitled to look 
for protection. The policy which haa.ruined the 
VVewl India*, and well ruined th<Britieh poeaeseions 
in North America, ie begining to loos# «bund, and
we hope such representations of it* effects will be
laid before the British Parliament, from the Legisla
tures of the North American colonies as wilUcce- 

its fall, fn iho meantime the erercise of 
public and private economy 
which the iiibabitanls of thii

iliemsalves under the un

V
: Cricket Match.—A match at thin truly , 

English game vvae îecentW played at 
Fredericton, between the officers of Her 
Majesty’s First Regiment of Infant^, arid 
a requisite number of the citizens of Fre
dericton, which terminated in favour of 

er says, this is the 
egiment has ever

?№»*
і і only as a provincial deputy liuiehed a back 

ground which ,ncreeved the prominence of the^ШШШШ' ц) s'aWT1 ià/Ш, 3^PT. gg. їм»,

terie Thr Ë^ighsii ^îaïï oFsih instant, had 

remember to hare been ^k^jl not arrived at the tune of our paper being

Pareil V by an officer whom nobody knew. A* a * P
circle were standinif m conversation on the topic of -L, Зв»мкч —Last week two convic-
tha day. rhe little officer started Irom hie «at. push were ma«le before Mr. Aldermen Nw«dha«.
o«f into the group, and expressed hie utter contempt JJJJ enfici Pttr,mtin to desert. In the first case, 
for the enpmeneea of the „uvernroant on those gjj Master of the Barque Gleaner
oceeeions. eo Wrongly av to turn all eyes upon him. . h Oovle. for wilfully harbounny and
- Where the troops, where the gun* ?” he exclaim. . XVl„mm McHnrg, an articled seamen
ed. •• If auCh ihings «re suffered^ all it over with Г®, jntf u> ,he G'oaneF. Doyle was sentenced to 
royalty ; a equodron of horse, and a couple of six- ? » 0f,en pounds with ono pound three ahil-
pounders. would having kept away die whole P J d nuiep«nce costa. оУЬе committed to theÜI2srt —-ifcïïis
tlur.g. him«lf into a chair, ani| did not utter anothe» ' і()ч{ ,he №те Defendant, for harbouring and

І «иг N.poleon V., 1 „,11 c«U LO p.y leu pound», wilh one Roiin.l reyen .h,l
1 aiu.i HMl.n l" °'her dungr Yet b j, ' |i„~ ,„d «I pence <i#Rt, of He coifimniojto #»ol 

п»"У я lingering Rlsnro over the* йти. Г e ґ(>["іх calenj„ rnoiilb»—Ihe Iinpriwiimenl lo com- 
vivMjnew of ilu. colli.ee w.. incoiep.Mhle^ ГН menceiil lh„ „piniion of Ihe Aral l.rin еҐітрпмт- 
wit. Ihe rccenlriciiy. Ihe tineniote. Ihe •'"J1""®* 1“ , ||nle„ ,1,„ fliie. .„d to», ere "onner p.id.
lbo«e oewiebtope,. wore . ch.racl.r «НеїI? ir ’ bi- hoped ih.i ihvie deeieioH» «Hi hove
...... The, h»d. loo. , .uto.m,.l oulnmem he вЯІ/„, c|lecki„j ,h, #hoto»l- el
#,nl of which hod o..ih ih. ™n;’"a™_p ,hb” „„ticmV ««men le de.cn-.. well for Ihe g-elcc.

a"me- ,io:'°*°a'o"n""’rch’n,,"*“'d',’bn’d 
ft wiw the creation of a vast national excitement ; 
the rush of sparks front the great electrical machine, 
turned by the hands of ibiiiy million*. The flashes 
wer* >iill but maitei* of aport and surpriee. 1 he 
time waa nigh when those fl-whee were to be fatal, 
and that gay lustre was to du the work of confia

The moit safe effectual, and ec 
ҐОГ dieeri'UM #f the hui 
ever been discovered, 
eiitirelyofmaterialsextrticied from 
and are warranted not ib contain 
Bfercury or any mineral snbefanc 
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ч The Report* 
the Royal R'

the latter.
first ttihti r.___._____
been beaten at the match. On Wednes
day last, the return game was played, 
which ended in favour of the civilians, 
viz. : First innings, military 22f second 
34 ; first do. Civilians 36, second 22, with 
five wickets to go down. The exercises 
terminated on Wednesday evening, over 
a supper at Welch's Hotel, given by the 
conquerors, and in which each phrty 
equally enjoyed themselves.

« is the only ГОееіі» by1
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я аги a sure rem
ry Cae hope te 

nparallod ргеняиге 
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e to remain and beer 
ment ьГ prosperity, 

present relief which can 
the (Wvwiment. and all 

eria! muhori- 
flad ihe

miHtiiin
which has driven eo many away 
ami those who havo the couru;' 
iheir share ill the Ге establish 
will be entitled toad the 
be extended to them by

taker» at llie commencement, will 
and *ave the pat: 

ngeroti* sickness.
hotvWo 
ra M ori і

their progress, 
tracted ami da 
able in nervous and Ivypoc 
of appetite, ftholi-e, f;holo 
matin», scrofula, white swelling. I 
salt rheum. Cough. Colds, fnAuert 
all complainte lo which ft?males a1 

^ They o pente ая a milif and ape 
are a safe and certain remedy lor 

r dren.
Cemalee will find that iwo or th 

taken at bed' lime, and continued 
. . »y irregularity or i

fèstbre nature to her neoal course, 
IT FoT sale hy Bos* Si. Poor, 1' 

Boston , and hy our appointed e£t 
late refer*& Tilley, W O. Smith 
<f. Johr, N. Й.

ih* future protection which the Imper 
tie* or the local Legislature can befltow.
British Colonies in North America been bound 
together by a Legislative Lnton, it is hardly possi
ble that théir interest* would have been allowed to 
fluffier no materially without rtmone»rande, ae they 
have done within the last few years, but cut up ae 
they are into separate Governments, independent 
of each other, end frequently legifllatin* it СГоеа 
pur posé*, lose ihe influence wlfich unilormily of 
action, nnmerical strength, and eetent of territory 
would naturally commend. New Brunswick hae 
ibis time been comparatively the greatest япіГаГег. 
but a* It ін quite impoflsitile for our Canadian and 
Nova Scotia neighbors fo have altogether eecaperf 
die multiplied evils inflicied on Colonist* by free 
traders, ні-d ae it ie elm very uncertain what inter
est і» next I» be olloreiinp on the sitar of the ЬГахеП 
God of iheir ido'і’оГу. we should think the present 
crisis would powerfully remind them of ihe fact 
that the North American G.donist* are all subject* 
of the flame Sovereign, dupable of being included 
in a Legislative tinion. whose numbers, enterprine. 
and resources, might be made Ю dxert an influence 
on ihe Imperial Legislature, which would be for 
iheir own benefit aa well ae for the benefit of the 
parent state.

BsFORTXTieV OF HoRflKS.—Three fine Йогяея for 
the use of the Eastern section of the Province, have 
just bean imported from England by Ят. Йоои 
Mc.MoflAOLg of Sussex Vale, King’s County — 
They reached here on Wednesday.
7/iewts, from Liverpool, in excellent condition, 
we are informed by iheir enterprising owner, that 

way meet hie expectation*. The im
portation coyiflts of one Cleavehind Bay, one Rim 
1er. and a Thorough Bred. Eight sheep of the 
meet approved breeds, have also been imported hy 
Mr. MoMonngbv tit the same veneel.— Ft will bo 
recollected that he lost a eimilsV importation last 
ear. by the sinking of the ship Neptunuv, when on 

p;i««nge bore ; the present safe arrival will 
therefore be the more gratifying to Ilia frien N ; and 
we trust Mr. Я. Will in his present enterprise lie 
hilly remunerated for hie Іояаея. and deceive the 
reward his perseverance deserve*.

enee.

will remove an,n ,h” %
they m every

it* our Paper a Com mu
BiMfan* 1*0.3 Watch." firing'о И,іп! Ur. of 
the vilhinouilv rnii.oiH mode in «hu ll much or 
the buflinase of this city ifl carried on Our соггея- 

ndont might justly have enlarged upon j.ie sub 
probably to the muieml benefit of the 

ignorant and unwary, who аГе always liable to such 
nefariotia imposition», h is no woi.der that, under 
•he ruinous prevalence of such a system, ihe bugt* 
ness of this city ie so often prostrate ; По wonder
ih.i commeicial cc.ifidcne. n ». Гг«с{»ч»п,1г»Ь»1«нп ,h «d «inner».)
toiilim.n «llcrpm» «» varying and ііпчпЬ'и, »nd »

,o comimnll, imrc. nmon, Il In» *„».lrio. П». N..
h «erioiislv n-nrted by re.prcl.hle men. lhal no cmemporeriee of the Courier and New Brunswick- 
alriclly honesl men ten «oenemt'olly compele in ihe er continue lo direct public elieonon ro ihe iininher 
EÎL -fihi, City end Province. To line re- of people which are doily leaving- ihn Province for 
oroneh we are mil al prénom inclined to f ive entire the tinned Stolen. 'I he former proporee eit early 
annenl but we du candidly admit, lhal while men of Sennlon of ihe Icginlnture. in ihe event nf me Г.Х0- 
nirict inlezrity я lid udrieht principle find Ihe ntninni cuuve fiovernmenl nm having nnfiicienl power "in 
ditfienhy in ohiamlnge living, no mnller hew lalent- provide ageir.nl impending evilvwhinh ihreelen 10 
ed indne-riMO or merilorionn ,l„, ma, he, men I» wmomii" and iho l.tl.r rto.pmidingl, rail, a* 
who have been born in Ihe communiiy. nr who lhat we miy " took in vain for any thing except a 
have penned e large portion nf iheir life among on, lontfnl demre on the part of oor public men lo 
bearing an irreproachable character ibrimgh a long nijimnder die nvengea of ihe doneiry, wimoul any 
•erlen of rear» and making every honem end hen '«incere demre for li e welfare of un inhabilanm 
arable etfort in their power toeneceed in porenitn Wnh the former we agree, and it nine! be adennlietf
for which they are well qualified—denpi.ing the lhat ihe Idler hea but loo much reavoo for mrfnlg-
mean amt pally acre ofnelf advancement lo which ing m gloom, loyttoxotie «.jn Л# D»fi»"f <h*

rapid el,to. , і re * manv reeori—are vet doomed 6> eirnggle in vain remedy for pari of ihe evil» of which ho comptante
- f write Ikia in the midvt oft lomn.l of birmnenn J eoniinned adverniiy and are onnhle 10 raine in m ihe hn.uln of the people, and has but hula lo 

hf, friend Mendoza Will give you inch knowledge •' " n ” h j-'hoen.ning pros cure of do wuh. the crieie which hea new ovenaken Ihe
and....... . ..may be necnary. /»«*•••" 'h»’' УДЮ- ,Д connl.nf pecuniar, inhahi.anl, of ih,, cmrnl,,. Ry public men w.
Ihe point «fan exploeion. d very :h‘0, ].prrp»ra:T dirteuliy ■ (and afich inf encan are not wanting presume ihe New Brnoiwirker muni mean too
II in impoanihle lhat it СІП ha delayed abore a » ■ >'* ,n„ne, does a Swaggering knave members of Ihe ffooae of Aenemhly. for every one

and Ihe only origin of ,. delay ,, in » g і f ,"obl(u,|, hi. nnpnd'nc. bin false tnown lhal the, are Ihe parue, who Claim andoxer
th. dater,.1,0.1,on to »»ha iha over.hro* final.- ^etenc^énd bomb.ntic annnrance open oor no cine ,l,e tigbl of «.ying how m,arh money .ha,I he
Acquaint your English otficialn wuh ih . The p 1|)jn h9 „ „пге neeoren credil. enninm. patro expended, end where rtehell ho laid ont. leaving 
monarchy of Ihe Bourbon» hne eignedite death „ f,,0„r end eiicceva ; anil with the the filecnur* (mvernment no other diecrenon in
werrent. Éynuffenng a ll,*o„PenPne reap, a riel, harve.r of profil from Ihe the mailer than dial of eeemg file fond, proper!,
hy ihe voie, of Ih. mer. «""“"«r '* *••*ol Ph„ public cre*,;,tyP.nd feronr. Mendacioim .mart,- epplud lolh. piirpcc. for wf,eh the, wore appro
І.ГІУ within Ihe tonot Jf a» UggeiiI. rank hot JM „f .mock nparalionnof hn.ina... pnaied. The In.tfnl de.ire of over, .ndividoal
been left at the merry of Ihe rabble; and Ibr church ,ham commercial llannaclipn. aoon eetebli.h member on the floor of Ihe Лепет*!, 10 ne ale 0.
hae been eacnfieed to please a faelinn. fhoa the impealor in 31 John, fia trompais londl, much an ho can of the public money 10 I,a expand-
Irii. pillar, of «001.1, have baanen, .way and r.ri'^'mpprmncc and mean., (both equally ed ,0 h,n own necfmn ,/the e-un,,,. to loo appatont 
,h. throne i. left in.he .it- M.ndozJwtR toddCM ,o'1,,en. ) ..èdy gmn.credence end credit,'eo.7 at Sa.-iooof,h. Itogt.1st,r«. and ha. I.d to a
тога, the item in already laid A letter from ??ing him fo phrekhi. polled vioiimn to hi. fioarf, ayatam of oiiravpganco in iho eipendmire of ihe 
th. confidenlial e,en, ІЄН. nethellheda, I. fixed » „plo.ien burn,, ibe public fond, which enfin Élettd fer an .*сіот
At alf grartia, avoid ,h. ... there I. no filer- ^ „ detPamp With hi. ill Led, end ihn. remedy can only he found ,,, lb.
cure in being blown op, тй ifl conipaoy wuh I[en p],mg,y to g pew ecehe of operation ; while people of thin country maiming on iheit repreeenla. 
hinge.” . . . , *i ihe name lime, an honeet man of limiiecf meone. tieea telinqui.hmj Iho tninalion of money grants.

A ponuclipl hnefiy told me-lbal his daiighiat *' nf’2pem, puafifieationn. in wholly unable to and placing lhal power where ll ought lo rent-in

^

country, end ihe functionary «ho had Ь.еп toft in impudence and unprincipled deception equally clear the! ihe fo.ifiil deiiro” of oor public
charge wee l.king «ста worldly proeperil, and we.ltl, і mod.nl me. .........................  tbemeelve. of money, nine, f.,1 to
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at he rig# when hie horws werè to be *Jtkedo,fj faddy Farrell to be found anion# us, yet there is for the payment of (be snrni appropriated by SW-
* ride in the Bois de Bmilotne. I rnilCh thal i« vicious and unjostifiabla in the general (Ще. amounting together to somewhere ebomfo'tu
ride eftsr ihe nmbasendor. Il /jJftîTÎlia In flycem of trade and commerce in (hi* community, thousand pounds per (rust lhal- (he
was lo be the escort of a duchess . W go Id ffl« JnjverM, Jeabrige on credil ; buying and aellin# t„ne is not far dislartt whefl (ho pitimng knife of 
ner at the Russia h embassy, andI as ® ' without bromh‘ pnymehls; (he general habit of (|,e preseht Government w. I he applied (o lob off
gBgemeni to three bal s m 'hefo.use of ^ evening incarrmgP debts nnd liab.littei, without regard to g0,ne of (he Pxcfeecehcei which have «welled (he 
Nothing could ho clearer than (hat such duties 'nj ^ei|j|| or fumre prospects, and the cohse. annum expenditure of (hi* small I rovnice 
roust supercede ihe •l'<h« 0LXÎ4,J Lem indulgence in extravagant and luxurious he- «„ enormous artiouhl j andwe ttiistalte (he Com-
left hi tit under the hands f ,ІЛ bits. anjns«ifi«ble pretence and display, social ètnu- position of (he present Lonncil. іґmuch (l/по willringlet* and preparing hitn to bo (he admiration |ajjô„ jn outward appearance* and dome «tic |,e lost before (hey take step* :o relieve (he couttirjr 
umnkmd. , , anooihtmeuis. induce a train of evihj fatal 10 honor- of я portion of the dead weight which lia*i become

1 »aw MendcZi s»crf’.y rg-i.n ; 'u'" eble principles, legitimate elitcrprifle and public too hvavy to be bortiehy its inhabitants 1 lie peo
him additional iiitellige.ic«|; srd. a* 1 V,B* ... V Whore none can eafely calculate tut pie of this cootilfy look to the present Government

„de.phrmieiiiot, I#I ' ' ,ment: where laiiuut, get,in», Inlelll ami iu, guLiuuli.l reform and .'.ici ecclinm, il. I he
of diplnthacy onj c.t«fi hi іІПІЬмяе. j pn|„,prip, ncv„ he „„„,,<1 of cen.itl and lit,- „pelldiulle of the publie Міоііе,, hhd We dr. hy 

wem, »« .oon ae the nigli'flll coocealed m, Vi.il. to toedjJ|e r„w,,d ; wheld. al| tile liil.itiee. and МІН- theern ptepnteti lo .ay llinl Iho, will look In 
the betel ol Ihe foreign Мшшег. Mne we. my HC||(|||1„f|lf„ earned on, on fnl.e |itinciple»»liil egin ; on llie ciinltnry, wo 1,,-lle.e them to lin n body 
firnl interview wilh the cnlehteied Uimiiiutier. jfc ullce„„in ,e,„||,, it In no wonder ihn! llie of " public men." eineclely ile.imll. of coli.ullliig

He received me will, ilia comleey era man ac. , i,.,,,,,,, „nd lhat Individual enter- the welfare nf Ihe peuple cnmilitlled In iheir_clmrge ;
cueiumed lu high life; and I entered nil llie purport a |fJ Hi,heagf*n*J. Could we nil determine end ilnld iliey, hy Iheir ncin. or hy tltoir refusing in
„I my vi.ll «I once. II. wn, patfeCly UlonMoO l|(| ,| (n жі(|іір m,„n,,-|n Indulge only In ,cll ,l,,w «ympium. (if n cuni.e.y di.pii.il on. we 
at my tilling*. He had known II it «Irong wb„, г,„ |llino„|, pay for. nod to pay u. we go ; connu! join out eulempurnry ill cen.u.ilig Ihiun -
tiont hid been adopted by Ihe parly oppu.ed to [ha cve ............Zyig ha «tire ol a prompt return || i, in vain tor the New til......wlclthr, lit tor any
Cabinet but waa listed by the dmlllict nvowal or lhe n,odueo of bin la lent of ingo- oil,et el.e, to look for the cnitoen of I Id prenenl
H« intention tp overthrow ihe m(match/. nu.lv i10W infinitely improved would né the whole depression of lilieinnse end consequent tleseilmn of

I wm struck with the appearance. Ins qmtknesi !• ^ o||f micj|l| p(|f,|ic a|t.,ir,. (Vliat н vast the I'rovit.ce hyj fl portion ol its inhahitnnfs. ill the 
of conception, emf.lhe inixturo of sportivoncs* a id al„ol|n| 0f rfecf plion, ft mid, fal»ehood, ilieélmees, |«ws, the s)fltem of appropriating tnutiev, of in the 
d«plh, which I had luutul chtyoctens ic of the high- -I kimvery. iihbositioM «ha dishonesty would adihihislfntioii of Urn 'invémhielit. 1 he evil has
er orders of French society, lie was short in b fis|,e(j. a„j bow immensely would lhe moral had Its rise at a source winch colonial persuasion
but proportioned for activity І hi« Countenance bold flf |oc;et). ,t|1j ,|ie happineM of every indivj- has never l.eeh fflirly exerted to influence. By He

with stihUdg lipfl and a most peiieiretmg gref be increased. But while lhe evils le which free trade policy of Ihe British Parliament, the
eye. His name м a soldier waa at this per od wq |)aye alliuled e,„t and preveil, it cat. he no market fot our oxports has heed given «ф to foreign 
wholly dnkhowh, hüt I jJOhld unagihe In min і wontlor ,i,a. the extensive emigration of the most competition, and Hist eon.betliion conics from
leader .ctjually subtle end deling, he soon realized V|1|liebie portion of our population, which line cau- countries much nenrejr lhe English marltet than

„ed of lute end still causes such strong ahimedver- ourselves, and in which labour is touch cheaper 
sioti end interest, should hate arisen and continue, than on any pirt of this continent, rhe ahundance
It is airsnge and lamentable, that In a country like 0f, ami the facilities ГоГ broctlhèig the raw material,
this, with a healthy climate, eicellent soil, «blind- nre also against Ui, «ditto thie machinery espér
ance of good and cheap land. an iiniitense amount feet, and freights for lees than a hnlf оГ what is 
of natural resources, the developemctit of which clmrged ГоГ the conveyance of American Itimhcr. 
ought naturally to enrich the whole country, and and you have Ihe true cause of the ruin which has 
nppuretiily every inducement to success by hones I overtukeii ihe trade of title country. The New 
industry and prudent conduct, our population (and Bruitawicker, howover. seems to be of «pinion lhal 
the most useful of them.) should in such numbers the House of Avsembly of this Province have 
be driven to leave our shores from absolute impos caused the present distress hy iheir endeavouring 
libility of securing a decent living. Purely there щ protect domestic manufactures, and holds the 
must hn something vicioue ill the whole social or following citraordinnry language on this subject : 
cofttmerci.il system. " something rotten ill the Plate ,. *y. |lllve looked in the protection journals for 
of Daniun.lt," 10 hnve pioduccd .nch a .tat. ol of ib« dilfic,,Ilia, wilh wliihli wo nra
thing, a. tin.- Out rDiii.nijinf.ty th. Milutbr ih. ,d,j b,„ HàVk In,iked III vain. Л. thnv
Cunriat, ha. ih hi. to.l IW» un,„b,t. dtnwt, th. !X«T.g »„i. u. ball... lhal ptotorttou ,=
-............  Г Ih? public to ihi. Iniut tl.bto.at. пГ d„,ne„ic „„„„I'ncliitr. waa all ihal wuiild he nece.-
Гасч : mid wa .incerely Imp» he will petiwver» in pmapetllÿ ill Ilia Province, end n.

PEOPLE’S LINE! b^tir,Tar-îti,prrc
ЗГог Bm tport, Г ortlan A, and Й

Boston. evrioiie attention of the Uovernrtienlitl powers, in and «hie mttsl eventually force itselfT«'OVOH»fïAoo* BOAT. LuL.„.»tto,„nh. people. HI, ha. nut.Itead,

.. .. . nstsblihh end carry out • belter order of thing! for ao,,e eo-
Fflttfc wear Blltl splendid eteamer &lE*Y*È- ,ье future. Probity, eeir-deninl, mutual ertcou Here we hate â publie jobrnalisi writmi in the 
A TOR, Captiin Samuel Seymour, will leave reiemelH ied IUpport. itndeviating integrity, fidel midst of general distrese. brought about by the very 

For lhe above place* on TUESDAY morning next ; ^ eauimn, energy and promptitude, would «eon measure» which ho has been for years advocating. 
•IB*.». Ramming will leave Boston every vast improvement in our affaire, end ewe..- yet. trying to shoulder lhe dire calanvHe* which
FRIDAY «І і ►- «. tiellv promote individual and public proepenty. have overtaken the country on the upponenia of the

flT*Tiiis Boat was both expressly for this rente. * very mimeures which have brought about the evil*
end is in every respect adapted for the «afety and pontLÀRD Pouce ÜrFict.—Peler Gormlay, under which we are auflering, btsiead of thi«
comfort of the Trevellirg Public. Drayman, was fluid 40s. by the Police Magistrate Province and the whole of British North Amorma

For Freight or Pamnce pieaw apply at the Steam |or f,moue driving on the public streets in Portland, joining aa they ought to have done, and should 
Bot-і Office. Peters' Wlvuf ! on Wednesday afternoon last. still do in a eimuhaneotte movement to protect
August 25. H. XV. CUt.^HOLM, Agent. . themselves from the intrusion of foreigners, on egual

v 1 Hi tv O’ oiTATT'ttTHht' ■ ID* Lordship lhe В shop of Fredericton, and terms m our own markets, who are ndvtsedqo eeek 
LADIES feHOL »S I OltE, daughter, with Judge Carter and Lady, came pn*- reciprocity from the United States: our neigldxus

esngers in the Steam packet of‘2d September, from however, know mo well tho value ol protection o.
‘ England, end arrived here last week in the steamer their own people to deal with ns on any terme which 

. a g- .1 » J- Jf ■ ! <ommod,.re from Halifax, via Windsor. Mr wonld not give them tho decided advantage, end
ftiHE eobsenher informs the bd.»« and Femt- ,|pvwood member of the Bnt.sh Parliament, el.o Wo cannot blame those who would cringe and crawl 
A bee of the C.tt end Province generally, that ^ peeeen,,r in ,hc „eemer one visit to the at the doer of the American Had* of Congress, 

he hae juet received per ship BoadecM, an add.tiona , CoIon^B end proCr»ded to Fredericton on Tuesday begemg admission to a market wnu h could never 
■apply ef ! l4- ' under anv circometenccs. compens.te for that
LADIES’ FAemoiUiLB BOOTS and SHOF..4, ! The Honorable .Mr. A) I win, member of the Ca which hae been lost pertly, we are persuaded,

of the newest style and beet quality. nad^n Government, and the Right Rev. Dr. through neglect of the co'omelS the meet v<* to
rrOvdem from ell perte of the Province punctu Walsh, Roman Cathtlic Buhop of Nova Scotia, strengthen the hand* of their inends m 'he Urttish

ally er endnd to. arrived in this City on Saturday leet. The former Parliament loaned of indulging U» mspondency
Angus*.‘23. (cour 3in] S. K. FOSTER. 1 gentleman proceeded te Boston on Tnesday. or fostering e feverwh and uoeaay enxv ,y to get a

OesTRerTio^a of tn-E Liver 
etAlSrs. f»R lf*r.4KV* Gor.D'XNr» 
(Ibuf ofi tho “ rhortsanrf and onn'’ 

mankiaye the means of hurrying 
«ioniW, ikore than one half 
in fbw liver. This important or 
healthy condition, seerefe* the bile 
if unfit to perf»rm its proper ftm

* I ha,I nova been a yaar in garin. without return- 
і і, if, 01 wishing 10 tntnrn to London. A totter 
now end then informed me of ihe Hale of 
*1,11 drew hi, feelm.1 coward» EnjtolM. Bui I we. 
,0 Iho centre of ell that iiwiRte. njiicted. or alarmed 
Rufooet and. computed wi-.li the glow and rapidity 
of eennK in Francs, the rent nf burope nppeareo 

or to Open Its even solely Wh»U ПОШЄ hew 
exploeion shook it from ,tn slumber.

My position, ton. was n matchless school tor Ihe 
leerttof in diplomacy. Ffanco wne ihe stage lo which 
toon olo in Europe WM turned, whether fur 
corned, or Itlgedy -, and I wne behind ihe see,ice. 
But the change wesSt hand.

One night I found en mdividnal, of a very mark 
ed appearance, waiting for »>a at my hotel. Hie 
countenance wae evidently/ewish. ar.d he mtro- 
dneed himeelf ae one of the eecrei police of tho 
ministry. The man handed me a letter—tl wee 
from Mordecai. and d.reeled to be given with the 
utmoet secrecy. Il War m hie oeual euccmct and

arm

і
those who

LilioU* mhtrer acc it muta tes—the wt 
of the blood continue* it» the Circu!
efoW tuff .nrillgnsnr pOIS »n. d.tfiHi 
out the while finally giv
dreadful malady. ft may br« ak o 
some deiygerinH Fever nr Lrver C

—fruit

t^diAsii Httis.
society FO* THR pttoyxOX-riON OF ТПГ.

FORtION p.vRTs—Anniversary

the loyf Bishop of Frederiefoo

propose the riext resolution
from a pan! of tho worM iotimarefy cort- 
nectotf xvі(fi f.ieorpool—Mow Brunswick, 
qnrl as his tfiorSse was mainly Supporter! 
hy the Society whoso ahrriTersnry fliey 
I,a<! me! fo celebrate, he frustcrl inereas- 

excrfions wotfti be marfe in its hehstf. 
..e was happy fo bear his testimony fo 
the general good! character, Christian zeal 
anr! activity of the missionarïèa through- 
out the wBoTe of his rfiocese. By their 
exertions the number of churches Mm, 
ant! communicants connected with these 
churches, had increased, were increasing, 
and wer* the means at their disposal 
greater, would increase stiff fnrtlier.— 
(ifear.) ti was time, however, for the 
people of this coUtdty to arouse them
selves, and fo fell Ihe Government that 
into whatever colony members nf lhe 
Church of Éngfand émigrafed, il was 
their duly to see that (heir Spiritual wants 
were not neglected, (botld cheers.) He 
showed lire wickedness ahd the folly of 
ti.e doctrine advanced hy some, that the 
colonies might he thrown oft. Ii would 
he just as nalural for a parent to discard 
his'owlt family because they were а ІніГ- 
tlen to him. If they did, they might de
pend upon II (hat the couhlty wouhl not 
become merely a secohd-rafe stale, but 
sink Into (he lowest dep(hs of degradation
ahtl ruin. (floor, boor.) tl.o right rev
prelate then at length detailed tho opetd- 
ін,П of the mi.siniiaries and clergy con

nected with the society throughout Ilia 
diocese, and gave a very gratifying state
ment of the great exertions and disinter
ested labours purformed hy ihem. Some 
of і he polishes were so lorge that it was 
impossible for one man to perform bis 
duties with satisfaction to himself, or with 
that advantage ho desired to Ida tilth 
flock, tie strongly appealed to the meet

ing for support, ІІІ order not only In bldhl 
ttiorechuiches, lo support more missions 
ties, hut also to enable them to establish 
schools in connexion with the Chute It of 
England, for the education of youth.

rfirte. or Rheumatism», or 8c.jo 
tn£ epi<f?m'tc : in fin*», 
slomarh, ernf bow.*?-*, н the 
gfisnnMw* rjte eysfem tn every

UK. ЙДГ.ЯГ.Г'е (I Ot.ti ASP Prt.v 
known tr> be rhe most excellent 
worlfJ Ги bring flire liver to the per 
proper functions. an4 toc!eun*e fr 
end b.-vwel»» all viscid end putrid mat 
Halsey’s Pifi* always resorted to wh 
еіскПсм

riogpet W

rrwô UУ 
tie came

BuFtOR, September
А І.осоЯоІІуй OvtaiOiRh.—An accident of 

rather a flingufar nature occurred on the Old 
Oniony Riilroad. jeeterdoy afmmoon. Thejriw рггРлігт Rot.—In convoraafioti wrfh a

the accotnatodniieii train thui feevc» the depot at ()f i,je meigLfiour?, nf Potatoes exhimfecl 
half-pafli «їх ©,clochI бате along The n«oaf srgnal aririeafence Crt Laving beeh ihfecfpd

шшщшй » іиЬаяй
and four p.msengcr car*, filled with «a*- nr.oving (he potato, Wnïch ne allowed (О 

rengets. The engineer «nd fireman treeing their rema;,', fa (fj6 ground, tintiï (Ье asnaT time 
herrlonArituatina. j.rmrted offend ejc.enerf r.nhmt а,. friends hushed *t ків

UoJü. L friiw* spring all M* crop wss

were in (he baggage с.іГ escafrerf with no other safe and SOMfidg ♦rhtls( ГПвПу 01 those who 
fhjiufy than « cold hath. The fasten ing between ^dieüièd ІііМ bad (o todfcbaae seed for

-he ensuing platitirig. Jbn clearl,

Ihe L.comoiive into the water. It can harrfly be proves Ma( It ts onlj when (пв sffllk of (ПЄ 
supposed (here wee not some carelessness some- Rofato ЬвсоПівв discoloured of infected,

BrE553EE r to/Xsiti їй
dock together. «П event which would mdet probably jtlIÜ (o otff Ittendê.— Qo*pt Qatelle. 
have been attended #Hh vet> eerioue. if not fatal . J*r,\ mux a.

it appear* from Mr. тШ Fratt’e repart, th et the 
extent of (he ember.zlemrhte in Ibe Tralee Sarrn|« 
Bank ie £38,000. Mr. hfii mjé s-rî* 8et*#«l И 
tie* who were inmate» of the Union Workhou»#. »• 
well efl recipient* of the let* relief ftind. and three 
partie» who were in gaol в» debtor*, сете in the 
enetaflt ohhe gaolef, W elflito depoeiU.” ВШІ 
frauda to ihj* perpetrated at Tralee, have been dre-

veredl il Kihirbeÿ, wtéi» there і * і deficiency of
90M0U.

. or excels of bite nre apprt 
amunnt nf suffering would fcc preve 
fives saved, who otherwise, from 

. rnfldirine». wonld go prerrn'turely te 
As there aire тчгіу bad pin# m і 

public should beer rrt m.nj that urth 
signature ie on (be label of each b-»x 
genuine, and (hat (hoy are only fo 
Kinneer. 20, Dock wtreet. and it Dr 
No. 2. Conrtlnnd Street, SeW Y ОГ': 
25 cents for the box, containing bo 
élite/ Pills.

tl
I

weak or two,

gage car.

ASlrttlftt Lilt Я.Г 
nf rut vat ot bn. wr«rxk'fl n* 

cdr.r.RT.
The billowing certifier te is from 

Enoch rerrv, « very tespeciable fn 
county, Mains, andean he tolled on 
particular. It was not solicited, b 
lirfy, from a »cnse of duty, feeling 
tl « preservation of her life to Dr V 
of Wild Eherry.

Uumfttrd. Oxford 
This may certify that 

feats been aevcfely afflicted w ith tl 
October, ІЯ'ІЗ. I look в vi rient cold 
ced я very upvnre rough, which w i 
with flevere pnirts in my »id<?. and 11 
et nlghi. These bad symptr 
wa« *o much reducoil that !

(’onnty. ’ 
f fmve fo

in*. LstKCti o# Ш tie» op В Atilt S Mit 
VenMOisr.—About one hundred lboo»et)d perrons, 
of both sexes and all ages end conditions were pre
sent yetterday at the Na»y tarn «fid in the vicinity 
o wr.neM the launch of tbi* noble *e»»el of win, 
he heel of which wee laifl in ІвіО. At half-poet II 

o'clock, «be easily and gracefofly glided into the 
riser and aero«« the channel. At thie momenl e c* 
•elute wn* /,«.» *».« *>«6pLxir Mr nr at nr ton. &
accompanied by mu*ic from lhe band of the Navy He 
Yard, sod amidel (he loud and enthusiastic cheering 
of the immense concourus of peop'e.

A Good tikih kaieH ffcNSti.—Somewhere abou- 
Є year ago, Hie ship A. Z.. of infl tot New York.

n bo more

uns corf

Work about house, or even walk Y 
without assietince. In July, ІЯІ1 I 
with shortness of breath, such 
breathing, and ie *uch severe pain, 
file to lie in bed or sleep for throe 
phyflirian who attended mo, and ar 
consulted, both gave mo tip to die- 
do ho more for mo My friends d< 
life. I had no hope myself. 1 Hi 
taking Dr. Winter's Balaam of Will 
fpre find liken nho bottle I 
ihe houee. 1 continued to take ilu- 
list! taken four bottles, and how I at 
Bom pain.

Signed
None genuine unices signed I.

\ I Dr. W. P. fevnn'k Pnin Ulllrr.
No medicine hae been dieeovered that tea© hap

pily adopted to Hie internally as drops to be taken, 
end yet perform such wonder when applied ettet-

be used wilh ■

I
a yeai ago, the ship A. Z.. 
Oom Liverpool, with a large

n<t mi new ют. ,ng 
.her of passengers, fia||

success that will astonish the beholder in such esses 
as the following Distressing Dyeetttfy. Kin Ш 
Hie side aud stomach, Curtis. Cuts and Bruises 
Cholera. Infantum, Bronchites, Healiil

from Liverpool, with a large tiun.iier « 
siruck oh Naiilupkot elwals, bin got off with demsge. 
and but into (hit port for repairs. Her passenger 
manifest, in (he boesession or (he Alien Agent el 
this port, bears lhe name» of John .Чоопе*. Janie* 
Micky and Jotiiei King, and it appear» that these 
three individual* wrote the following doleful letter, 
and after enclosing it in « bottle, entrusted it to (he

to inch
wss *li!

hl'.l.lwЇg sores OU

Children Teeibiblf Mfjfihfl tllood, Moareeitees, 
Циіпяеу in It few h-jure. Chilblain» and Iroeted feel, 
Ірает», prevent a Bhstei from Burns, broken 
Ireaits, Meaelee, Crampe, hune, ecrelchee or lorn 
’leal), biles or stings.
In very foul eiouiMtihs it may chiisp vomiting.-• 

So much the belter, the stomach will be cleansed 
and the next does will settle the sickness.

CxnrmcâTxs lo flll « volume might be publieh- 
d. showing the wonderful efleet# of the "l’eiu 
{tiler1 but they are too eomiujij, and unod for 

arliclea of ho merit. We Insert blit a lew but Ibep 
ere lo be depended upon t—

This will certify Hint I have tiled th» “ Pain Kil- 
ily for headache, toothache, rheum»* 

c. and believe it to be a first rale 
JUDIN P. SMITH.. 

Maucheflior, N. II.
I hnve Used the •' Pain Killet” for burns, end 

found In applying it immediately, lo prevent even 
u Ьіінінг. 1 would recommend it lo tne.çpnfldekie» 
ol" the public. 11. A. RLE BE,

Editor of the We»ifield StaitdMid, Westfield.
I have been selling the Pain Killer fur n 

months pu*і, and find that it gives as good salis 
і at renomme tided. I have used it ІП t»y ©Wh 

■aiiiily also, and believe it to be mm of the peel 
family medicines now in use. L li. CUilu.

Littleton. Maas.
Thie will certify that І have tiled Hie Kin Killer 

irt my family fur tho lest §ix months, and can safely 
•ay that il hae proved the best femily medicine 

used, especially for coughs, colds, burns,

...liî,Nlinir
Chloroform t oo thuehc mo»*.
It ii well knowti that ’ • H LO RO FU R M* ’ hie 

superseded (hi a great measure,) the tiro of EtBB*

hi, 6P:,n!:,d by'tnh. --Th^mud An.unie

‘;d,bü«d '."ud twT.Nm''.'n'dl.kVwmiHto" i‘ii°.ttu«dl.,‘.'. p„?icT.* XlîÜ>Ï»T

£HEr3H?5E Sj^satîrrsara!
akaeniiiia. which p.i.il,,. ih, cpt.ih gt.ntad Н.І..Г will b» tmm.di 
them. Mr. Chapelt had fallen asleep about tan 
minutes, and Capt. H. wss partly in « oo«e, when 
he heard Antomo Chapedor jump to hi# feet *ntl 
•aw bun itab Mr. Chapell (Є раіГОП|вІ'Л, with »
Urge carving knife under the ribs in the right aide, 
to the depth of «even inches ; et U»e готе time he 
made a lunge at Captain Heley, stabbing him in
mt right shoulder, nenetreting in,. , ,.ц.
force of which turned the point Di me knife. He Alternate bèleneee and .flushing of ihe сопше» 
then made an attempt to stab the mete, without nance, e dull expression of the eyes, drowsiness, 
causing very greet injury, in consequence I>r the itching of the nose, à swelled upper bp, tongue 
point of the weapon being in Є bed condiiion. Hr whileiy furred and thickly speckled with red potbie, 
Chapell exclaimed, at the time when he received fated breath end enlarged belly, a partial or ge*e- 

•• My God, whet hove I done that rel swelling or puffnero of theekio, e starting in lhe 
they should murder me T nnd ran below. Captain sleep, end grinding of the teeth e gradual wetting 
Ibley billowed him to the cabin, when he fainted of the flesh, s eeneevon at if something were lodged 
awav from Um lose of blood. Mr. Chapell breathe.! in the throat, vickneea of the stomach, vomiting, • 
his Ivitt about twenty minutes after receiving 1 short dry cough, eppetite remetiroee votScmel, hi 
tho wound. Captain Ualey •»>*. «hen he wa* j other times feeble, an unnatural craving for chalk, 
about sailing from Vera Cruz, e steamboat came dirt < r clay, bowels sometimes too covfivo, fits, ' 
mu to him end delivered a package of money to Mr. ; vufeioa, end pairoy. No mother who enspucte 
f-hspell, which the men saw, end supposed it to be child hae worms should ail to produce the Vemi- 
dotibleone which wav, no doubt, the cause of their ' ftige Roid only gcmiin**, et Iff, Tremont roW,

Per sale by .4. !.. 'I’illey, Bing St 

NowMlrunewick.

dined to make a seen mercy of the waves ; і
but

Kile.ock,
Ireland.,

On the ill-filled F». Z "
Below thie follow Ilia Humes of ’ John Rooney, 

Janies Hi* key. James king. All lost—God hive 
mercy on their sntilfl."

The bottle was picked up by e 
days ago. liHir Bagged Isles, a li 
llie pUce where li wa* throw «over. ..

In lhe me*titiihe, Мемг». Rooney, Hickey and 
(ting wote safely fended at this port ; and if they 
have since met with ho mishap, am prohnhly enjoy
ing the life, which they Жив prematurely gnve up 
as •• lost."

ГАі«К«оЄпч in llie Ship 7Уіг;пі.і. t 
atlvmi oii tVptlnped*v Ггоіп І.ігнгр

I |). Klmcr It I). W iiifoni, M 
M Grant, Mr. nnd Mr» Morse : Mr. 
^ Cochrah ; Mr. and Mr*. ІІоГвГаІІ. hi 
I City.

K»Ré> Ktairt tn» I’aasRRvnro Wood, Ac, 
ao a in* r Ftaa —On Tuenday fore boon a aeries of 
axperiu.etit* whs «àhibitéU on eliihgles at low Water 
ill front of Whife-lmll-wharf, Canon-row, in the 
the prase tiro of Lord Auckland Hhd several Lords 
of tho Admifiiliiy, lhe Speaker of the Ho 
Commons, nod типу scientific gentlemen, to lesl 
the efficiency of Меяегн. Куме lo prepare wood ih 

nhel as Iu fender it сарнЬІв of withslnml- 
ing Jliro nml perfectly Uhioliiiuiable, though 
itxpoved lo the hohі of ІІніПев and hiirnihg иінавев 
of wood or coni. 'I'he esborlmenis were as favour- 
able в* could he wished for. Three cotlnges or 

re buildings were ignited two of ihetit con- 
wood prepared hy the patentees of ihe 
the hllmr of unprepared Wood. Tho 

college built uf Uhttropsrod wood was speedily 
consumed, whilst those of which the Wood had 
been prepared by the Invention, although partially 
charred Irom the tnrrlftc heal of lhe lire. Peter 
became absolutely on Ibe. and resisted ihe utmost 
effort of tbe flames. The expense of preparing 

Messrs. Payne Is small

ffeherman a few 
mg distance from

ш&'жт'ш.
On Tuesday evening al the res-uv 

U Millidge, Ел<і. by the Rev. Mr 
drew Rninsfunl Wetmore, ifeij.. ol" 
ri-ter el Law, to L'tiiisà Elizabeth, 
of the lato Mioinnr LmsilovviiH, E*q 

ill (liiiv Oily, on TnfAtl.iy eveniiq 
by the Rev. I VV. D. Gray, Mr. Af 
tiinii. to Miss Margaret Benin, of M 

On Moud»
Mr. .George Corey, to Han 
1er of Mr. li. F. Mabtifl, nil 

At Вияве* Vale, on th

1er in my family l 
item, djsentiy. A 
medicine.tiiich a ma

Death or AlmandI.r SunRl.L Mckr.szir..— 
Tbi* gputlemnn, while riding mi bis horse, yester
day. at Sing Sing, fell ill a fit of apopfexÿ, and 
instantly expired. His name in connection with 
the tragedy on board the brig Нотні» in which 

Spencer was fo unceremoniously swung 
в униі a'm. Is familiar In all. At lhat lime 

he was e linitteiiHiil in the U. 8. Navy, hilt was 
tthaoquueiiily appointed Iu the cohmiahd of the 
J. 8. eteam frigate Mfesisaippi. stationed 111 the 
Gulf of Mexico. He returned to Boston a short 
lime] since, where Iho frigate now lies. Hn was 
brother of Mr. Jottn Slidell, late Minister to Mexi
co. and that was his nsote ; but inconsequence o 
inheriting a fortune l>oih a Mr. McKenzie, adopter 
that as his sommité, lie was also related to Com
modore Perry, end it Wee toiniigli the influence of 
that officer he whs promoted to the post commander. 
-tN. Y. Herald.

but

ft1,y ÜT-r
llaunnh Eli/. 

. of this V 
ale, mt the Oth insu I 
Georso ЗІ l,»od. of

eveitintninatu 
structed uf 
invetittoti,

my conjecture.
eld.

Гfrom llie(Conclusion next mefi)
u

ARE REDUCED TO BOSTON.
fr і-ward frtteenitfc. 0 ilollar*.

t Altlit йі.

h^S^SS’VKsDAtr mottling St 8 o’clock, 

a m. Passengers going by this conveyance wil 
arrive et Boston by Railway, on Wednesday »ПеГ- 
onon without charge or removal bag

For Freight or pauage

СІїенІсу, Mr. George ЗІ I,
Mies Chnriiy Davis, of tho former p 

.At Not ton. on jhe full lhat., by 
Пнці. Wailoyin Mioisb'i, Air. \V 
Wnkvlivld,.to Alisa Liiiimin. ‘•cco 
Mr. Elisha Loonier, of the рвти pin 

On the I'ith nit ні Herne Bay. Kp 
lhe Rev. Mr. Aleriiliilh, 'Ehomns 
R. N.. to Anne Leonard, secnml da 
Thomas Beer. R. IN., of this City.

ntnld ..... ВІїЦІІьЖ
Slid by ii шану lrevs hitherto considered as of little 
importance, maybe hardened and inado Into the 
most elegant piece* of furniture. The timber pre 
pared against the “dry rot" Is Impregnated or 
imbued with sulphate of iron deiotbposed bjr 
muriatic acid. That which is prepared against fire 
is prepared with sulphate оГ irott, and with slum 
dt-composod with muriate of lime, and that which 
is prepared against worms is composed of sulphuret 
of овгтт. decomposed by sulphate of iron. This 
invention is very important in many respects. It 
renders all kind* ol woods capable of resisting nre; 
it hardens them, mid produces on them a beautiful 

The invention may be applied to the

limber under,S*vtft. 
harl for

vave ever

public.

«fê-Æ^S.0" MÜttNY AND MUtlbfeR.
The New Orleans Bee of the 4th, |lV»e the loh test’dboard.

|tr Passengers going hy this eonptyance will he at
sea enZp one night

On ftvr a short illnri 
oody, eged eevenson blauvmiun of

d*t«.
(ro Monday morning, aged 3 mo 

lasitee white, son of Mr. Geo, V'. 1 
Dh WediH*diy. lidtlt iu*l.t A eu 

of Mr. II. Г Stnrdve. XldHiteMer
.. Up Thnrsdny morning, 8arah, p 
Mr. E. C. Waddingioti. uf Hu* ci 
Уваг of her age. Funeral to-morr 
it 3 o’clock, when friend* end at 
roepcctfully requested lo attend.

On Tuadri Wti іти.. Elizobi 
Daniel RiinhcI, of indien Town, 
leaving a hnsb and and live childrei

Slllfnce. Xsleepers on railways, on which, from its tenacity of 
fibre, it is likely to be generally employed. For 
ship building, for beams and rsftere in hoaro-btiilq- 
ing, and for all purposes in which timber» that will 
will ignite, end ip which heretofore Ron bee been 
employed, it will bo used with-good results. The 
invention is one of great usefulneee, end should be 
generally encouraged.

None genuine w iibooi the signatore ef Rons A 
Boor on the wrapper. Sold el No. Iff, Tremont 
row. Boston, and by oui appointed ag'.wy, S. L. 
Tilley, w. O. Smith, end J. ll. Chipmen, et John, 
New Brunswick.

Koimeioch'e Vemiiuge.
ivivteai № wontiR.

At Indian Town, 
o'clock, John Adolphus,
Godard, ер* tl 4 yearn and 

At Shedinc. of Consumption, op 
ing. lOrh in»!. Margaret Elizabeth,k 
Cenmlge.

twraovxur.sTs \n Btkais NAViextitm.—Mr. J. 
Scott Russell, in the British AssociaUep. proceeded 
to describe the recent improvement* A discoveries 
that hadgbeën made in stvam navigation, which he 
explained by appropriate diagrams. The Bret gr»*( 
improvement wee in the boilers. Formerly, the 
flues wee constructed of g rest length, eo lh»t ,tke 
•moke was kept winding round sndreUhd, end at 
last wee allowed lo escape Wilh dirocblly. iNoW. 
however, they had edonled the plan of getting *• 
much fire as posatblv in the shortest possible space 

d this had been accomplished by imitet* 
mg, as nearly ns they could, llie locomotive engine 
boilar. by having tubes of Hun metal.lwhicb would 
evaporate a much greater quantity of water in the 
same time, than flues of the usual thickneee. Now 
•Iso. instead of taking the smoke a long distance es 
formerly, they use short floes of four or six feet in 
lengt:.. and by having a great many of them, end 
of a» thin me tel at possible, Iboy healed tho greatoA! 
quantity of water, and bed the additional advantage

on Tuesday m 
oldest *o 
0 monthi- ►

~ TtiORi’ UF SAINT JOHN 
Friday — BrigFiittn-i Auieiia, Vlarlt

last.
Steamer Maid of Erin. Leavitt, Тої 

T. l’ark* , pa**vi!g-*rs. Ar 
ay —,L, ,<j io Joa 

Rankin А ('о. V îal.
Brig Harmony, /Yndereon. Trout

Brigt. Montague. Roe*. Button. C;
ballast.

Schr Ssrsh \nn. Tick unes. Fnstpi

Germain Street—next Store hut one South 
Foster's Comrr. the wound.of time, en

Saturd nrn, Roddic
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